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Coles of the extent te whioh they were
presinjg the Capiain on the 6th of Septem.-
ber, Captain Cales poin Led te a Certain angle

un lier enfe point af inclinatien, while we
newv know that Vie Controller's Department
au early as the 23rd of Augu8t Possesscdl
mathematicai preof that it was uttorly or
roneppu. !5atween that 23rdoaiAugust and
the fàLal night on whioh she and ber gai-
lan tprow porished, theô irs ample time te
have palt evor*y ene cencerned in testing se
nevel a form of warship on their guard, and,
ns Captain Commerell, of the .lfonarch, just-
]y peintedl ont, liad tho infoünation preffer-
ed te the court-martial been put carlier inte
bis or nny other senior afficer's bande, sucli
a catastrophe %venld have heen ln ali proba-
hility averted.

IlMbr. IZced, the late Chier Censtructer
of tho Navy, in bis evideuce, lands it te be
inferred, if hoe dees net actually say se, that
officiai caution of flic stability of a slip,
though givon under Admirqlty seal, ivould
have been treated w'ith inditference or in-
crcdulity. In thls I totilly disagrec, and
bad he been brought up ns a naval afficer
he would knewr that, as a profession, the
tendency is quite in a contrary direction. If
ho meant that Colas and Burgoyne ivould
have attached vory little wveght te, bis oivn
opinien, unsupperted by data or mathemnati-
cal demenstration, of the seawarthiness of a
leir freeboard turr.tship, I think lit is right,
and he weuld find hundreds, and I arnong
others, of their way of tbinking. Mr-. lleed
and Sir Spencer Hebinson have preduced tee
mny failures in the shape of men-of-war
for the Service te consider thens oracles.

"lBut of C.sptain Burgoyne I cen say this
- land he have been constant friends for
fifteen years. sitnce, as a young lieutenant,
be cemmaanded a gunbeat under my orders
ini the Sea of Azef, te the time I solected
hins as my second in commiand of the fletilla
1 took te China ln 1863. It ias at my sug-
gestion Captain Celes requested lie niiht
be appointed te the Caplain. I always ktueir
Captain Burgoyne ta be as vratchful na lie
iran an expert seaman and niost able oficer.
Bleused with great nerve and calmness, ho
iras neyer teolhardy, and irith sucis a higli
snsma ef respensibility te those under his
command and ca-e, that, much as ho would
have atriven te satisfy Captsin Cales of bis
ship's qualities having been fairly d-velop-
ed, lie would have been the last mian in the
Navy te treat iiL indiffierence nny officiai
and unbiassed intimation, hiad it been given
blm, of the sad lacis of stability or tie Cap-
tain after sbo hed pîîssed a certain peint et
inclination under sail.

IlIt iras the witiholding ef tliat informe-
tien new that ire find it was ln the posses.
sien ef certain parties irhicli I maintain rc-
quires the strictes t inquiry.

"lBefore 1 close this latter let mie again
auli yen te say a irard on behalf of the fund
for the relief of the destitute relatives of
those wholieont down iu the Captain. Cap.
tain Pelle tells us tliey number, se fur as is
already known, seme 539 persens, and I esti-
mate trom, certain tacts, ths t the ship's coin.
pany contributed nigh £5000 par 'annum
out of their pay teivards the suppert of
tbose irbo, but l'or public cberity, wli short.
ly have ne refuge but pauperdons. The
£15.000 elready subscribed, the greater por-
tion et it tram the officers and mcn of the
Niavy, is only a third of whlat is needed.
Surely ocr great commercial and mnanufac-
turing cfties, irbese intercsts the sailor
WAtches over in every part of the werld, wili
net, in suai an heur of need, lot the orphaa
and Widovvperisli? Yours faithfully,

"1Sa an OsBonK,' Captain.
t"l»nJon, October 10.11

Yeornnnry ............
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and Meuinteil Rifles..
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Volunteers---------...198,000
Aruny Reservo Glass A.. 21.150

do Glass B.. 18,4w0
Pensioners ......... ... 40.000
Marines .... ....... ..... 8,000

ENOiNCERS-
Ilegulars ............... 7,400
Volunteers...... ...... 8,100

ARTILi.r-

Roigulars.............. 52.000
Volunteers., .. ..---..- .. 43,360

Militai-y Train ...... ...... 3., 6 00
Armny WVorks Corps ........ 2,000
Army H-ospital Corps ........ 800

Rîîiilny Tr-ansport Corps...
Staff (Regeler and Volun-

To7tal .................. ...
Avaitable to- foreign service:

CAVÀLRY-

1. Regula-s-----------...55,800
2. Yeomanry----------..18,4(0

1. Regela-s-..-...181,300

1. Marines--------8,000
2. Army Reserve------39,550

Engineors ..............
Artillery. ...... .... .....
Militai-y Train,--------.
Army Works Corps-..
Arnsy Hiospital Corps. ....

Ci, -000

-640,950

15,500

95,360

6,400

,000

851,410

402,850
7 400

52,»000

6,400

542P850
Thus considerably ever a million of men

in ail would be available tor the defenco of

PR1DPÀRING FOR EMERGENCIES.

Whether or net Great Drîtain is nt the
prescrit moment in a position te commence
an aggressive campaign by, and, iL seems
pretty certain that before nsany mentlîs
elapse, if the proposed increase in the Brit-
ish Arny and reservo terces is cerried into
afFect, sho ivili be, The cablaespatcli sent
te this continent in reference te tho prepos-
ed incroase mas incorrect, the igures being
altogether wrong.

Vhe following table gives tho strengtli of
tie B3ritish Armyi after tho proposed aug
mentatien. It must be rcniomhered tiiet
tbis dees net includo the Indian native
army of Sikhs &c., nearly 200,000 strong.

the Empire, more than hait thut number Thîe WVashington correspandent of flic
being ready for service in ""Y port-ion Of the New York Comme.rcial .Adcertiser explaina4
world. Already extraordlinary cWobrts arc the nature ef the business wvhich lins
being nmade te inecase the strength of the brouglit Sir Jolin Rose to Anierica. It is
navy, whicbis already se enormously poiver- understood that if Mr. BoutwveIls $5.000.-
fui. We find froin a list Iately pubIilhed ooo,Woo, fiva per cent loan passes Congres;,
that the following wvsr vossels are no0 ii L~1b eoitdi odnadta
course of construction and ai q beingpusheu Sir John Rose, on behalf of the banking
forward to cempletion as rapid!y as possible firma of which lie is a member, had express.
vvhile others are. about to be conmenced: ed bis readiness te subscribe for a large por-

Arrow. 1, do.lble-scrow iron gn t,245 tion of it.

(FsfntfnT 6, 1871.

ton@, and 28 horne p'rner building by Messrs
Hennie, at Greenwich.

Blazer, 1, double screw iron gunboat, 245
tons, 28 horso poiver, nt Portsmouth.

Blonde, 27, iron iscrew frigato cased %vitlî
ivood, 4089 tons, 1000 horse power, nt Ports-
nmouth.

flloodheund, 1, double*scrow iren gunhont
245 tons. 28 herse poiwer, by Messrs Mitchel
nt Noeate*on Tyne.

Bonetta, 1, Double*screw iren guiibont, 245
tons, 218 herse poiver, by Meusrs. Honnie at
Greenwich.

l3ustnrd, 1, double iscrow iron gunbont
245 tons, 28 heorsa power, by Messrs. Napier
& sens, Glosgowv.
Cornet. 1, double screw Iran gunhoat, 245

tons, 28 horsopower.
Coquette, 4, screw comiposite gunhoat, 294

tons, 60 heorse poiver, at Pembroke.
Cyclops, 4. double screvv, iron armer-plat-

ed turret lhip, 2101 tons, 250 lîor-e pover,
by the Thamnes Company, at Blackwail.

Devastation, turret ship, armor.plated,
44063 tons, 800 horse pover, nt Portsmnouth.

Fti-y, 4, turret slîip, nrmaor-plated, 6030
tons, 1000 herse poiver, nt Pembrokce.

Glattan, 2, double screwv turret ship armer
plateul, '-800 tons, nt Chatnam.

Gorgen, douhle-scrowv iran armer plated
turret ship, 2109 tons, 250 herse power, nt
Messrs. Palnmer & Ce., .Jarrow-on-lyno.

ilecate, 4, double-screw iran armor-plated,
turret slip, 2106 tons, 250 herse pewver, by
Messrs. Dudgeon, Peplar.

H ydra, 4, double-screw iran armor.plaled
turret ship, 2106 tons. 250 horse peiver, by
Messrs. Eider & Ce.. Glasgow.

Rite. 1, double-screwv iren gunboat, 245
tons, '28 heorse povcr, by Messrs. Napier &
Sons, Glasgowv.

Liveiy, 2, paddlo despateli vessel, 835 tons
250 herse powver, nt Shierness.

Masiff, 1, double screw iron gunbeat. 245
tons, 28 herse power, by Messrs. Mitchell, et
Newcast1e-on't'yne.

Osborne, 1, rayai paddle yacht, 1530 tons,
450 herse peover et Pembroke.

Raleigli, 22, iran screv frigate shenthed
with weod, 3210 tons, 800 herse poivor, at
Clietham.

Rutpert, iren-cla1 ram, 3159 tons, 700
herse power. et Chathanm.

Scourge, 1, double screw irrn gunboat, 425
tons, 28 herse poer, at Chiathamn.

Snake, 1 double-serev iron gunhoat, 42u
tons. 28 herse pewer, nt Chathain.

Thetis, 13, screw corvette, 1323 tons, 350
horsepower, nt D.îveniport.

Thunder, turrot ship, arnier-plated 4406
tens, 800 herse poecr, at Pemnbroke.

Vigilatit, 2, paddle despatch vassel, 835
tons. 250 herse power, at Davenpert.

Woodlark. 3, deuble sereir gun vossel, 663
tons, 160, herse peiver, at. Chatham.

A mani seid, the anly reasen why lis
divelling wis net blown away during a late
sterrn wvas because there iras a heavy mort-
gage upen it.

It iras told te Jekyll thiat one af his
friends, a brewer had, been drowned in his
awn vat. " Ah 1", le exclainied, Il goting
in his c'wi water bzcr.


